RELEVANT FIELDS
Communications · Journalism · Education · Research · Law · Publishing · Editing · Grant writing · Government · Non-profit · Advertising · Public Relations · Library Science · Humanitarian · Business Development · Healthcare · Tech Industry · Film · Online Content Creation · Fundraising · Sales · Counseling · Marketing · Administration

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS/EMPLOYERS
Auraria Pheonix Center
Internships, Employment, Volunteer
Centura Health
Employment
Cherry Arts Festival
Volunteer
City of Denver
Campus Program
Denver Art Museum
Employment, Internships
Denver Center for Performing Arts
Employment, Internships
Denver Film
Volunteer
Denver Post
Internship
Denver Public Library
Employment, Volunteer
Hachette Book Group
Internships
Lighthouse Writers Workshop
Employment, Internships
Red Rocks Community College
Employment
Regis University
Employment
Rocky Mountain College of Art and Design
Employment
Rocky Mountain PBS
Volunteer
University Press of Colorado
Employment
University of Colorado
Employment

JOB LISTS
Andrew Hudson's Job List
City and County of Denver Careers
ChronicalVitae
Colorado Nonprofit Association
Denver Post Jobs
Jefferson County Jobs
Metro Denver Jobs
K12 JobSpot
State of Colorado Job Opportunities
University of Colorado
5280 Editorial Internships

AfricAid Inc, Communications Fellow (Remote)

Amp the Cause, Intern

Art From Ashes, Social Media Intern

The Brink Literacy Project, Publishing Internship

Denver Scholarship Foundation, Social Media Engagement Intern

TheEduCtr, Grant Writing Internship

Generation Teach, Summer Teaching Fellowship

IBM, Clinical Editor (Summer Intern)

Jefferson County, Various Internships

National Renewable Energy Laboratory, Undergraduate, Graduate Internships

TEFL Iberia: This teacher training school, based in Barcelona, runs monthly TEFL courses for those who are looking to teach English and travel.
Aspen Skiing Company, Internal Communications Specialist
Bonfire Collective, Account Manager
Colorado Mesa University, Public Relations Director
Colorado Public Radio, Southern Colorado Producer/Reporter
Colorado Ski Country USA, Communications and Social Media Manager
Colorado Smart Cities Alliance, Communications Manager
Colorado State University Global, Sr. Communications Coordinator
Crest Rock Partners, Administrative Assistant
Denver Scholarship Foundation, Social Media Engagement Intern
Denver South, Marketing Specialist
Dish, Senior Corporate Communications Manager
Grasslands - A Journalism-Minded Agency, Publicist
International Assn for the Study of Lung Cancer, Associate Director, Education
Kaiser Permanente, Internal Communications Specialist
Lighthouse Writers Workshop, Administrative Associate
Mercy Housing, Content Manager
University of Denver, Communication Technician
Western Union, Global Head of Communications
Part-Time Employment

Juris Digital, Legal Content Writer
KWF Editorial, Remote and in-house positions available

Turn It Blue Digital, Junior Content and Design Associate